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INTRODUCTION
















fish culture is carriedoutalongwithsalt
productionwhile in the interiorareas
paddy-cum-fishcultureispracticed.In
Goa,prawncultureisdoneinthe'Khazan'
lands extendingover an areaof 1,800
hectares.Khariffcropof paddyisgrown
in the fields and afterthe harvestthe
fieldsare usedfor culturingprawn" In
WestBengalthe,'Bheris'extending"over









Keepingin view the importance f
Keralaintheproductionof cultureprawns,




theresults of the researchinvestigation




pts have been madeearlier to S~y the
economicsof! the practicesbV George
(1974, 1978) and Gopalan (1978) by
takipg up case'studiesinVypeenisland
which broughtout interestingresu~ The
figuresmay not be directlv comparable
with those obtainedin thepresentstudy
becauseof the timegap and the difference
inthemethodof selectionof observational
units. I
;fHE PRACTldE IN BRIEF




June-September,when the water is of
low salinity. Thevariety of paddyused
for this type cultivationis locallyknown




screensare usedas barricadeto prevent
the escapeof fish andprawnsduringlow
tides. Sluice gatesmadeup of wood are
fixed to regulatethe in and outflows.
Prawn filtration (harvesting,by use of
filter net,prawns whichflow outthrough
thesluicegate duringlow tides) startsin
Novembermiddleandis carriedout for a
week around every full andnew-moon.
periodstill themiddleof April. ~
NATURE AND EXTENT OF~A
A preliminaryenquirywas conducted
in Vypeen, parur andVarapuzhaareasin
the district to identify the farms to be
observedcontinuouslyfor a periodof one
yearcoveringbothpaddyandprawns.70
farmsrepresentingdifferentholding sizes
as well as location, wero selectedfor
detailedinvestigation. Thesamplefarms
coveredan areaof 164hectaresfor paddy
cultivation and 177 hectaresfor prawn
filtration. This differencehasarisendue
to thefactthatsomeoftheareaswhichare
deeperarenot used for paddycultivation.
Prawnfiltrationis mostly carriedout by
contractorswho takethefarmson lease.
However,paddyclJltivationis carried out
by theowners of thefarmsthemselve~.
Thedatacollectedthroughtheconti-
nuoussurvey in 1981 and1982 andthe
follow-up surveysin 1983and1984were
critically analysed and the resylts are
presentedin thefollowingsections.
PADDY PRODUCTION, COST AND
REVENUE:
Thecost of paddycultivationworked
out to aboutRs. 2780,-perha.forVypeen,
10
Rs. 2270/-for Parur and Rs. 2320/-
for Varapuzha. labour accounted for
almost81 percent of thetotal cost.seed
10percent,sluicegate7 per centand
miscellaneous expenditure2 per cent.
In ParurandVarapuzhaabout12 percent
of the total cost was for seedsV\hile in
Vypeenonly7%was spell!forseeds.This
was mainly due to second sowing in
Paru,rand Vatapuzhaasthefirst sowtng
was damage(j due to heavy rain and
floods. /
Theyield.perha.workedout to about
20 guintals in Vypeen, 17 quintals in
Par~, 15 quintals in Var~oiha and19
quintalsfor tHewholeareasrealisinggross
returnsof Rs. 3900/-, Rs. 3270/-, Rs.
2870/-andRs. 3670/- respectively. The
totalvalueincludesthevalueofhay,which






paddyworkedoutto Rs. 138/- in Vypeen,
Rs. 137/-in Parur,Rs. 153/- in Varapuzha
and the overall averageworked out to
Rs. 140/-. The averageprice realised
per quintal was Rs. 192/- in Vypeen.
Rs. 191/-in Parur, Rs. 188/- Varapuzha
andoverallRs. 191/-
The analysis of costand returnsof
paddy cultivation by size of holdings
indicatesthatthenetincomeincreasedas
theholding,sizeincreasedfor all thethree
areas. This maybe due to the better
managemelltof labourin the production









All thefarms observedunder paddy
~ultivationwerealsoconsideredfor prawn
filtration. The usual practice is to give
the paddyfieldstocontractorsby auction
afterpaddyharvestingandthecontractors
operatethe holdings for prwan farming
from middle of October to middle of
Aprilwhenthe prawn filtrationis compl-
eted.Outofthe70farms,in 9, farmowners
directly carried out the prawnfiltration
operationswhile theremaining61farms
were leasedout to thecontractors.In the
caseof contractsystemthehighestbidder
who paysthe whole leaseamountbefore
thecommencementof the operationsis
giventhefarm. Generallythe contractor
takeschargeof the farm with ,"e sluice
gate and he has to make only minor
repairsandmaintainthesame.Morethan
85 percentof thefarmsintheseareasare
leasedoutfor prawnfiltration. The lease
amountvaries depending upontheloca-
tion andnearnessof thefield to thebar.
mouthandalso on the productivityof the
field, The lesseehasto takea licenceon
a nominal fee of Rs. 35/-per hectare
which is levied bythe State Department
of fisheries.
f;e lesseecarriesoutpreparatorywork
b~~' startingthe operations. Theouter
bundsare strengthenedandall breaches
andholesclosedso thatthewaterflow is .'
fu IIy regulatedthrough the sluice gate.
The area adjacentto the main sluice is
deepenedandchannels(witha widthof .
about1.5 metreanddepthonemetre)are
cut through the fields connectingthe
deepenedareagivinga slope towardst~e
sluicegate.
The wooden sluice gate which is
locallyknownas'Thoombu'is fixed in th~
outerbund(KarthaandKarunakaranNair,
November1989
1980). Thei size and numberof sluice
gatesrequiredfor a farmdependson the
. extentof the operationalfield anddirect-




for drawing the coir rope operatingthe
shutterplanks.Thetop frameisfixedover
thesideplanksand the gate is madeasa
singleunit. Strongpolesareerectedvery
close to both sidesof thesluice gateand
this inter-connectedstructureis firmly
'
tied to thesluicegateto f9rma stabilized
unit. Shutterplanksarethenintroduced
intothegroovesprovidedfor thispurpose.
The sluicegateis generallymadeof local
timberhaving an averagesize of 3 metre
length,1.75 metreheight and0.90metre
width. Theconstructionof sucha sluice
gatecostsaboutRs.4000/-
Prawn filtration process consistsof
'etting In the incomingtidal watersfrom
theadjoining backwatersinto thefields
during the high tides by removingthe
shutter planks of the sluice gateand
allowingtheimpoundedwaterto flow out
duringlow tides. while lettingthewater
out, a scre~n'made of nylon net or
bambool arqcanut stripe closely tied
togethercalled'adichil' jgplCJcedvertic-
ally inside the sluice mouth so as to
preventthe ;mpoundedtiny prawnsfromescapingout,of theponds whenthereIs
no fishing. Duringthehi9!Jtide in order
to lead the prawns to the field andto
preventthe irtJpoundedprawnsfromesca-
ping a conic~1net (locally known a8
'eUavala')is fixedinside the sluicegate
with cod endjopen.
The harv~stingof prawns starts in
Novemberbut becomes intensivefrom
January. The filtration is carriedoutfor










meshedcod-endand conical in shape
with its mouth tied to a rectangular
woodenframeis fixedin theoutermouth
of thesluicegateduringfavourabletides.





periodof 2 to 3 hours,dependingonthe
forceof the outflow,the bulk of the
prawnsbeingcaughtduringthe initial
onehour. When the filtration is over,
the shutter planksare replaced.The
process of trapping during the high
tideandharvestingduringthelow lideis
repeated. The catchesare sortedout
accordingtospeciesandsize.Thecatches
mainlyconsistof M. dobsoni,P. indicus
M. monocerus,P. monodon.crabsand
fisheslikeEtroplus,TilaplBand Mugil.
By middle April, just beforethe
contractperiod terminates,a complete
harvestingof entire~tockof prawnsand
fishes is madeby operatingcastnets,











~ndnetare the majorcost components.
The leaseamountper ha rangedfrom
about Rs. 3240,- (Parur) to 4620/-










perhain Vara~uzhato Rs. 640/-inParur
accountingforabout10 percentof the
total cost. Expenditurefor maintenance
of sluicegate, hiringchargesof canoe
endcostof neiaccountedforAbout5 per
centof the total cost. lhe operational
cost per ha rangedfrom Rs. 810/-ln
Varapuzhato ~s.1060/-in Paruraccoun.





























The cost:and revenueof prawn
filtrationinthepaddyfieldsleasedout10









PRAWN PRODUCTION, COST AND
REVENUE (owneroperatedfields)
The costand revenueof prawnfiltra-
tion in paddy fields operatedby owners
themselvesin Vypeenand Parurareaare
givenin Table3. In Varapuzhatherewas
no owner-operationfor prawnfiltrationin
the sample. The cost ofprawnfiltration
perha worked out to about Rs 1520/-.
Of the operationalcosts, labourcontribu-
tedto about 55 per cent, followed by
expenditureon sluice gate (16 percent)
andnet and canoe hire charges(12 per YIELD IN RELATIONTO DISTANCE
cent). The total catch of prawns was FROM BAR-MOUTH
about790 Kg in Vypeenand500 in Parur. Th II hid' d' id d
The prawn catches were dominatedby . e samp e 0 lOgS, were IV e,
M d bs
.
61°/) f II d b P
.d. IOto three groups depend109 upon their. 0 om ( '0 0 owe y ,In ICUS I f h h f C h'
(29~~).About .,00 Kg of fishesandcrab d stances rom t e bar mout s 0 oc 10
per ha werecaughtduring the period. In and Munamba~. The fields which are
terms of value P. indicus realised the le~sthan 5 Km~ distance from the bar-
higehst amountaccounting for 62 percent mouth form the'first group. 5 to 10 Km8
of thegrossreturns.The netreturnsworked second group and above 10 Kms, the
out to Rs. 7280 in Vypeen and Rs. 6680 third group. M~jor parts of Vypeen and
in Parur. Here the opportunity cost of Parur come under first and second groups,
land hasnot been consideredfor compu. whereasall theIselectenfarms in VCHap-
ting the net returns. I. ~;zha/area com
~
' e underthe 3rd group,
-", P..,~i1~icu~,as...~en,as total prawn
NET FARM INCOME , "';~~~Pt9~~11Qri~'decased as the distanceof
Figuresof net annual returns to the farmsf.om the~ar.mouthincreased.The
ownersof holdingsfrompaddycultivation netreturns(perha) was alsomaximumin
and prawn filtration by self or through thefirstgroup ~RS.23001-) followed by





lease amount is the majorcomponentof
cost (82%) followed by labour(10%)and
expenditurefor maintenanceof sluice
gate.and other operationalcosts (7%).
The prawn production perha in Vypeen
was 590Kgwhile it wasas low as260 Kg
in Varapuzha. M. dobsoni accountedfor
64%of prawnproduction,P. indicus27%,
M. monoce's;;8%and P. monodon1%.
The total revenueper hewas Rs. 5860/-.
P. indicusdominate in total value. The






. Thefarm dwners who operateboth
paddy cultivation and prawn filtration
receive an annual net returns of about
Rs. 82001-perhawhilethosewhocultiv-
atepaddyand lease out the farms for
prawn filtration receive a net returnof
aboutRs. 5130/- perhat Forthosefarm
ownerswho engagethemselvesin prawn
filtration,thenetreturnsfromprawnfiltr.
ationaloneworkedoutto about Rs. 7080
which is Rs, 3060 morethanthe opport-
unity cost of the land. This indicates
thatthefarmswherefiltrationis managed
,by ownersthemselvesare much more
profitableth8n 'whicharegiven on lease.
This maybe partly due to the higher
productivityof i1uchfarmsandtheir ind-
ependent': access to the backwaters.
However, most of the owners preferto
givetheir landon lease due to reasons









Rs. 520/- respectively). It maybe inter-
estingto note that productivity studies
madein the estuarinesystemof Cochin
showed thatthe fields located nearthe




























Keralais detailedinTable5. It is seen
from the table that on an average53
mandavsand56womandayswereemplo-
yedperha for paddycuitivationj:Jnd81




















paddy-cum-prawn cullure in Kerala
(Menon,195,4,Gopinath1956.Georgeet
I
a11968, George. 1C)7-1ft 1q78 GOI1C1l1n,
1978& 1981/)it has beenobservedthat
theprawnproductionfromthe 'pokkali'
fields.inVyp~enareawasof the orderof












averageand total productionof prawns
frompaddyfields andthe economicsof
operationsin the districtas a wholeas
wellas its importantsegments.In any
casef,omthe availableinformatiooit is








practicesfollowed in the farmsremained









allyof p. indicus remainin the deeper
areasof the farmfor sometime. The
paddyfields maynotbe merelya partof
thetrappingmechanismbutthattheyalso
provideanactiveand suitablebiological
environmentfor the growthof prawns
(George,etai, 1968). It was observed
duringthe enquirythat in somecaseS
seedscollectedfromthe adjoiningback-
water areaare dispersedin the fields.
EnquiriesdlJringthefollow-upsurveysin
1983and 1984 revealedthat moreand
morefarmersareresortingto purchasnig




reflectedin the productionpattern. Use





ion mayalso be relatedto the heavy
exploitationof prawns in the inshore
areasduring thelastover one decade.
Such exploitationcan havean adverse











in 1983and 1984broughtout someof
theviewsreportedbythefarmersregarding
waysandmeansforincreasingproduction.
.Therewas an opinion amongthe
farmersinfavourof prawncultureforthe
wholeyearinsteadof thecurrentpractice
of crop productionfor six monthsand
prawnproductionfortheothersixmonths.
Butperhapsthismaynotbequiteviable.

















of farmersis thedesirabilityof extending
thepresenterminationdateof mid-April.
,A studyof the month-wise production
rateshowedthat generallypropuctionI
increased.upto.the middle of March
andthereafterasharpdecliningtrendis
observed.Inthe~IddleofApriltheowners


















tegularinflow of income: Use of.hi9h
yielding seeds like that of P. indicus





supplyof seedsof P. indicu$for which
a viabletechnologyhasbeen developed
by Central Marine FisheriesResearch






cationswould be required in thepresent
harvestingtechniqueif highyieldingspec-
ies areto berecommendedfor use al1dat
thesametimefrequentharvestingasexists
today is to be continued. The added
seedsshouldbe allowedto remainin the
field for a longertimeto facilitategrowth.
Fewfarmersput thesmallerprawnsback
into thefield aftersorting the harvested
produce. An effective and workable
proceduremay have to be formulated
afterexperimentationso as to reapreaso-
nablygoodbenefitsaccruingfromtheuse
of high yieldingspecies.
So far, there hasbeen no largescale
useof improvedpaddyseedsin thearea.
Use of better strains of salinity~esistant
paddyandadoPtion of sCientificagricult-
ural practicesmaybehelpful in increasing
paddyproduction and therebyimproving
theoverall economy. The outer.bund.s













thesame. Thiswill alsohelpin reducing



























ding of yield fluctuationswhich may
facilitatethe formulationof remedial
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9;- Gross returns (Rs.)











































































































































































































































































































2. Labour cost ' ,', "! '
i. Preparingthefield,tanningof net
etc. . " ,:
ii. Filtrationlabour , ' \'
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Area Owners Contractors. --
Owner-opear- Leased .








TABLE 6'. ~ I'...





Area . VypeGrr ~u~.P8rur.u i Varsf)uzha Overall
Itern M ..'F, iM ,. F M F M F\ .',
~., . .
1. Paddy cultivation :' , '.. . '
i. DrYingthe,f,ieldand 10 ,-';.:0':~~'<1'1 - I 9 - 10, - . ".
repairing the bund . ~. ; ":...,'i::'"t -I
ii. SluicegaterepairingI ., 1 ~( I.. ., i", - 1 - 1
iii. 'Plou?hing , 22' . '. -, :->"',).:.23 3: 17 23 (f0 9:)
iv. Sowing 2 5" ", 2 7' 3 7 2 6
I
v. Transplanting 7 31 4 20 i 6 27 6 28
vi. Weeding i 1 '10 / 1 2' _ 2 1, 7
vii. Harvesting 17 4 10 8 12' 7 14 6
Total 60 50 62 40 48 66 63 66
" i' .,;...~ .. #"
. 72". - : 70 - 73I
.' 3 - I .2 - 3
i
.1
1 - I 1 .-: l'
- >, 2 - I l ' - 1t ..."\',,'. 1I.
- "~'2 - I 3 - 3& .




Vypeen 7280 4623 1962 1117 8397
Parur '6681 3236 , 288 "\'.' 997 ..' I 7678
Varapuzha * 3396 .1432 . I 662
Overall 7083 4036 .912. , ,.'1 '" 109
I 8179 r,k
2. Prawnf iltrstion
i. Filtration
ii. Repairingandfixing
sluicegate. . .
iii. Tanningof net
iv. Transportation
v. 'Miscellaneous
Total \
